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incorporate the area because it is in
Delaware County. -.
Daleville will consist of more than
1,000 acres when incorporated. The
committee for incorporation will ask
for introduction of its incorporation
ordinance Thursday at an Anderson
City Council meeting. ,The committee hopes to get the
ordinance passed quickly so it can
hold a town election this November.
That will require either a rules suspension by council or a special meeting.
,
The incorporation must also be
approved by the Delaware County
Commissioners.
Incorporation attorney William
Hughes said earlier this week that a
town election is "possible" this year
if the council and 'commissioners
approve the incorporation this month.
Hughes said Tuesday night that a
suit filed by Daleville residents to
block the annexation will be dropped.

Daleville., Chesterfield
End Boundary Dispute
DALEVILLE — The community of
Daleville and the town of Chesterfield
have reached an agreement in their
boundary dispute.
The agreement was announced
Tuesday at an Anderson City Council
meeting.
The dispute involved 65 acres in
Delaware County that Chesterfield
'wanted to annex and that Daleville
wanted to include when it incorporated.
. Daleville is in Delaware County and
Chesterfield is in Madison County.
Of the disputed 65 acres, Chesterfield will be allowed to annex 45 and
Daleville will be allowed to incorporate 10. Neither side will get the
remaining 10 acres in dispute. , v
ji More specific details were not
available.
• . 1Chesterfield's reason for the annexation is that it had extended services
to the area. Daleville wanted to
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Daleville's a town at last.
Daleville's petition to incorporate was approved 3-0 Friday at a
! special meeting of the Delaware
, County Commissioners, ending
1 months of doubt.
THE LONG-AWAITED decision
! paves the way for the 140-year-old
I community to legally incorporate
| into a town Jan. 1,1983.
i Before the commissioners made
I their decision, Anderson's Com| mon Council approved Daleville's
• petition, 8-0, at its Thursday night
. meeting. The Council had to appr&ve the incorporation plans of
the l,M6-acre town first because it
is wilhjn tfjnee miles of the Ander-

son city limits (by way of the Anderson Municipal Airport).
The approval was an llth-hour
decision of sorts for Daleville because it had to complete the incorporataion process by Sept. 1 in
order to meet the deadline to file a
petition so town board candidates
can appear on the November general election ballot.
ACCORDING
TO
William
Hughes, the attorney who has represented the Committee to Incorporate Daleville, the town will
elect a five-member town board
and a clerk-treasurer.
Before this week's , action,
months of legal battle with Chesterfield and proceedings with the
Anderson City Council prevented

25. CENTS'-

the town from moving ahead with annex an o-;s co i^ty lines.
its plans to incorporate.
To make matters even' more
One of the earliest hurdles came complicated, Daleville had to gain
when Chesterfield announced it Anderson City Council approval
was going to annex land in Dela- before it could even incorporate
ware County. The town provides undisputed land.
water and sewer utilities to sevAS THE DEADLINE to incorpoeral businesses only yards past the rate approached, Daleville and
Chesterfield-Madison
County
Chesterfield hammered out an outlimits and wanted to incorporate of-court settlement and divided the
its investment, putting part of the ' 65 acres of dispute^ land between
land in Delaware County into themselves.
Chesterfield city limits.
Daleville agreed to take 10
AT STAKE WERE about 65 acres acres, Chesterfield was granted 45
of real estate near the Interstate and the remaining 10 were left off
69 exit.
limits to both camps.
At one point, Daleville filed a
Following Friday's decision, the
lawsuit against . Chesterfield in Daleville incorporation committee
Delaware County .courts contest- announced its first "town board
ing that it was illegal for a town to meeting" for Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

